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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

The Retirement or Major-Gener- al

FranTilin from the Armj.

REVIVAL OF COMMERCE IN
CHARLESTON.

t0.i 2tO.. XStO.e XQtO XBtO.

Our Mpecinl JLespatclo.
VTAaniNOTOM, March 19.

9f Djor.Qencrftl Franklin's Beat ;na.tlon.
Th War Department hat accepted tbe resig-

nation of MaorG.en?ral Franklin, who hag
. accepted the position of Superintendent of Colt's
pistol factory.

Ctiarlottton Conanaore.
One of the clearest proofs of the returning

prosperity ot (Jharleiton, South Carolina, it the
receipts lrom customs at that port for the month
of February, which were $31,618.

Tbe Civil Rigkta Bill,
resident Johnson has the Civil iltifchts bill

still under consideration, lie has tbjectloas to

it, hut is reluctant to veto it.
Treaty wltb tlie Arapahoe and Cheyenne

.Indiana.
The report of E. W.Wjnkoop, Major United

States Army, and Special Indian Agent, dated at
Fort Lamed, Kaneat, March 5, 18(6, and in-

closing the treaty with the Arapahoe and Chey-

enne Indians, has been received at the Indian
Barea. The treaty is dated on Bluff creek, Little
Arkansas river, Kansas, Maich 1, 18CS, and bears
the signs of twelve chief?. Among the number
is the notorious George Bent
This chief has long been a terror to the frontier,
and the fact of hit signing the treaty ii an assa-rane- e

of the future peace and safety of the outer
settlements. Major Wynkoop complains of the
Bjstcm of free trade carried on by irejponsible
parties, and attributes all the difficulties to the
introduction of contraband articles, and the ad-

mission of unprincipled men. The expedition
brought in a young white girl, fifteen years of
age, named Amanda Fletcher, captured in
August last, near Fort Ilallcck.
The l'reNlUent and New Orlenna

flanlelpnl Owvarumeut.
Eepcrts and counter reports have been in cir-

culation within a few days concerning the Pre-

sident's interference in tbe municipal govern-

ment of New Orleans. The lacts are substan-

tially these: Mr. Kennedy, the present or old
Mayor of the city, telegraphed to tho President
on the 16th 4ntant, expressing or implying
doubts as to the fitness or eligibility ot his suc-

cessor elect, Mr. Monroe, and inquiring whether
or not he should yield the succession. The Pre-

sident replied as follows by telegraph:
I havo no information to dive In retard to tnrrea-derin- g

tlie Alaioraltv of fiew Orleans to the person
elected to (ill tlie position. 1 have no information
suowinir tliat the election wna not rejrnlar, or that
tbe Individual wbo has been elected cannot qualiff.
Jn tlie abs nee ot such proof tho presimptioH it that
the election has been according to law. aad that the

elected can take tbe oath ot alleimuct andfierson required.
Mr. Monroe teems te have known that efforts

were being mada to keep him out of office, and
also telegraphed the President yesterday that he
had been regularly elected Mayor cf Now Or-

leans, and that ho is as "loyal to the Union and
aa enthusiastically in lavor of tbe reconstruc-
tion policy of the Preiident as any other man
liviDg, and can quality according to law." The
President replied to this by repeating the tele-

gram sent to Mr. Kennedy, thus leaving the
matter where it properly belongs, to the people
of New Orleans and the civil and military
laws that govern such cases.

Slow Work In Texas. ,

Tlie President has received a despatch from
Governor Hamilton, dated Austin, March 17,

saying tlint the Convention of that State has
been in session one month, but nothing has been
matured; that the struggle 1s on the ordlnaneo
of secession, the question being shall the ordi-

nance be declared nail and void from the begin-

ning, or shall it be repealed. The Union men
insist on the former, and the Rebels and others
demand the, latter. Governor; Hamilton says
something like the action of the Alabama Con-Tent'o- n

will be adopted; and there will be no
trouble in rejecting the war debt incurred in
carrying ou the Kebellion. The freedmsn will
bo treated more satisfactorily than has been
done ty most of the Southern States.

CONGKESS.
WisniNGTojt. March 19.

fetonttte
Mr. Wilson (Mass.) lrom the Committee 'en

Military Affairs, reported ths bill lor the estab-
lishment of an asylum tor the reliefer totally
disabled soldiers of tie army, wit a certain
House amendments, which were agreed to.

Mr. Wrlon (Mass.), from the Military Commit-te- ,

reported a bill for the equalization of boun-
ties to soldiers in the late war. It giestoeaefl
soldier hu served iu the late war cish'. and a

. third dollars per month for every iaoa'.h of ser-
vice rendered, deduetiutr from this ainetiat all
bounties paid by the United states. No bounties

jnliull be paid to deserters, nor 'o iny soldier
at hw own request, liekrrei to the

.Military Committee.
Iloome ar Representatives. '

Tb Spanker proceeded, ai the first business in
order, to. call the Suites lor .bills and joint
resolutions.-- '

; The Joint resolution introduced on last Mon-
day, by Mr. AthU"v (Ohio), in regard o recon-

struction, was tttltrnup, if ad twice, and relerred
to the Committee on Reconstruct. on.

'Mr. Hutidy (Oh o) Introduced a bill to amend
Pension act ot July 11. 1862. It was read

tw Ve, aud reiured tothe Commutee on Invalid
Pen Yans- -

VnntJall (Ky ) Introduced a bill further to
Broide Mr ihe Piywcut or certain demands IV r
quartern ,ers' furnished to the
amiv t ti lJi,od ttute. Head twice aad re-

ferred to th :oinilt'ee ou Claims.- -

Mr Baker Ui'. mto tuct-f- l a wut resolution
intendment to the Const' tutjon t.fDroiios iiir an

tne lit construe. on C'juuuittee, and ordered to

L,JK'cuUom (Tll.,V rlvoduced a Mm.litr Wat
resolutioii, on which ' action was taken.

Mr. MoClurg (Mo.) trodiwed Jolit resolu-ttoi- i

lor tbe rVi.ro.et tttion i.i Congrese pi tlie
Ktates lately in u !'r tU,r"!'ptn.,r
t Impractical relations c

M t c ea'd Sta'o to the
United States. It was s , vl ''',!re.d-,- ,

i

Mr. Hooper (Mass.) liiti.iuced tha wiug
bill- :-
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He it enacted, etc , That tho act entitled "An aot

to provide wavt and meant to support the Govern-
ment," approved March 8, 1815, thall bo extended
snd con h1 rued to empower the Boeretary of tho
Treasury to sell any description of boam anthorited
by the laid act at such rates not lees than par aa be
may think advisable, lor lawtal money of the United
(Mates, or te receive in payment aav treatory notes,
eoinponnd-lntore- et notes, certified of indebted-nos- e,

or of deposit, wit n the interest accrued thereon,
which have been or which mar be tinned ander say
act of Conrrets. Jt thall be the daty of the Becre.
tarv ot the irrs-nr- v to retire aad csneol aa
amount et Treatnry notee, eertifitatoe, or
other oMiraffont (paring Interest,. qstl In amonnt
to tho bonds disposed of, and tho publio doht
shall not hereafter be increased by ths authority ot
this or any previous acts ol Con treat ; and lrom and.
after tho 1st day of July next, the Interest on cer-
tificates of doposit 'or temporary loans shall not ex-
ceed tbe annual rate of 6 per centnns.

Mr. Hooper (Mass.) stated that the bill for the
like general purpose having been lost last weak,
he hsd introduced this, and wished to have it
referred or embodied in what seemed to him,
from the 'lscnusien Inst week, the wish of a
laree majority of the House.

Mr. Moirill (Vt.) asked how that bill came
before tbe House?

The (Speaker stated that it was intrednc.eJ
under ths regular call ot States tor bills. The
bill was read twice and referred to the Commit-
tee on Wavs aad Meant.

Mr. Eliot (Mais.) introdneed a bill fcr the set-
tlement of tbe Recounts ot certain publio
officers. Read twice, and referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

Mr. Kasson (Iowa) introdneed a bill to amend
the act of Jaly 1, lHtiJ, for the construction of a
railroad and telegraph line from, the Missouri
river to the Pacific ocean. Kead twice, and re-

ferred to the t'ommkto on the Pacific Railroad.
Mr. Bidwell (Cal.) introduced a bill to enable

the Ktate of California to reclaim the dry aad
sterile lands within tbe limits of tho said State.
Read twice, andreferred to the Committee on
Public Lands.

Mr. Dawson (Pa.) introduced the f silo wing
resolutions, and demanded the previous question:

Itetolvrd, That the United States cannet saartstce
the bonds of the Mexican r any other Government
withost impaiiiac its own credit aad imposing new
bu.dens on itt people.

Jtetolvtd, That the tacred fahh ef the Asa rlson
people is pledged to the payment of oar public debt,
end that it is unwise to complicate osr financial
au'airs by the assumption ef the obligations of other
countries.

Jtfuolvf 4, That the trne policy of the United States
is, In the l&npnaire of Jefferson, "Peace, commerce,
and honest iriendthip with all nations ; entangling
alliances with none."

Mr. Brooks (. T.) asked the Epeakerhether
the resolutions wsro divtsable.

The Speaker replied that they were not, as the
previous question had been demanded.

Mr. Brcoks (X. T.) The second resolution I
have no objection to; bat in regard to the nrst
I would like to be as silunt as possible under ex-
isting circanittances.

Mr. Wssbburna (HI.) The resolutions should
be debated before tbe House is asked te vote
upon tlieiB.

The House refused to second the prsvions
question.

The resolutions under the rule went over for
the present.

The House, bv 8 majority, refused to lay on
the table the motion to reconsider the vote by
which the Loan bill was rejected.!

The qaeslion to rccoiiBider that vote is new
pending, and the debute is progressing.

New Yoik Bank Statement.
New York, March li). The bank statement for

the week ending on Saturday shows:
An increase of Jhoane 503,104

" " C iica'atioii 2W 814
ii ii "Ucpctils 4U22 8J6
ii ii ii Leiral lenuers 4 OuO 961

A decrease of Spcc.e l,647,Dtti

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Kevi York, MRrch 19 Stocks are better. Chicsiro

and Keck Island. 109; Cumberland preferred, ti;
111 noil Central, 17J ; Michigan soutnrn,803 ; BT t.
Centra', 92i ; Heaowg, ilt)J ; Hudson Kiver, lotij ; Vir-
gin a lis, 66; Missouri 6i, Ti; Erie 82; WeBturn
Union Teltprapb Company, 6U; U. ft. Coupon,

, 1043: oe. 1P62, lOiil; 91 ; Xrcasury
7'30t, Wja99J. Gold, 128j.

Baltimork, March 19. Flonr dull : Howard
street lupeiOue, 2.5 a 8 75: for Wetiern extra.
V hi-a- t firm; for prime Pennsylvania rod, $l-ti5- i

li oe. ioib active at (ivzo ior wnite; ana YUe.

lor yellow. Cats drm at 48C0e. Seeds hvavr.
Clover, 56 60; Timothy, 58 75.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Later Itoui the Beat of War on the
rinte Moviiuenta of the JSrar.tllan
I'letit Betifot'cnieits and Supplies
Kceld by the Allies Paragaayau
Dash Aeron Hie Paraaa-Hklrml- siti ou
the Kniiitru Itnitk fetrMlh of the
l'aragnaynn 1'erres at Fsso 1 la
Patrla, Ete. Etc.

i'Vom the Anglo-Brazilia- n Timet, Tlio Janeiro, Feb. 7.

The news from the Plate is still devoid ol in- -

terest as regards the progress of the war. The
only matter of importance is that the Paraaa
had risen so much as to allow the ascent of the
hsavy iron-ela- d ISrazil, which, with three other
Brazilian piuboats, bad reached Parana en the
2I!d of January. Admiral Tamundare, with four
gunbonts, two other stasoers, and sorae.flaU,
was to Have Bnenos Ayres on the 2d of February,
und it was believed that the fleet would under-
take tome important movement soon atter h:s
reaching it with those reinlorcements.

The iron-cla- d liairoso had arrived at Meute-- v

dro on the 2Hth, and would proceed without
delay to join the squadron.

About 3600 troops had Joined the Brazilian
army, and the Argentine forces were further
strengthened by some few hnudred men. Ssvc-ra- l

tteasners and other vessels had arrived with'
warlike supplies and other for the
allied aimy. This amounted to about 48,000
men, the wain body six to ten miles from Pasno
de la Patria, with outroets of Argentine cavalry
on the liver, whilo Flores, with aboat 4000 men,
was opposite the Peracuaysn fort at Itapira.
On the 17th ultimo about six hundred Paraguay-
ans crossed the Parana, supported by a rocket
boat, and landed in spite of the resistance of
some three hundred cavalry opposed to them,
alter some hours withdrawing to tbe Paraguayan
side. A Pui4.'uaau piiKc-ue- says Lopez'had
18,000 men at I'.msso de la Patria.

la Buenos Ayret. tlie qsctions of the munici-
pal elections had seen settled by Senor Bauson,
the Minister of the Interior, by the appointment
of some of the pr nci.'ul citizens to the vacaat
post". t

In Montevideo the new commercial codo was
to come into opera' ion on the 1st of July.

All W!U" quiet iu 1 10 Confederation and the
Banda Orlwital.

Our itiii Janeiro and provincial news this fort-
night ti of little moment. Four hundred and
tweuty-ov- e troops have arrived from the norih.
The iron-cla- Hahin, late Minerva, is on the po ut
of leuvmtr lor Oie 1'U a, auJ the other liou clad
and the bom'. ve-s- el will, it is probable, be
ready m a loU.-vieh- A new bank, called the
Iianco do tloimnercjo do Uio ie Janeiro, ha
been rtarted, and all its shares suescnbpil for.
The luterMitimiAl IvniratioB Assoi'ioti jii has
appointed a couiuntt 'e to draw up tho statutes

The itio CiMx'.e to ' graph is expected to be in
use by tlie end of thin moi.th.

Busiiww at B'ienC"i Ayre3 is brisk and money
dear; all th iirii'Di ti';! 3 are doing a good trade.
Pioduoe fixim tlie itit-riu- r Is ateadily iucresm,
and the receipts of fiiver and lead becoming

fihecp Mv tiicap, and tho camps look
vell. Tlio uiTivi.lu ot wool dm hit Ja unary have
been Goi,l(Jl)OniTC'bi., Ths market penerally is
dull. Good wrol. .ins scarce, but common lots
abundant. Pniva riijiL'6--Siiper- ior, f7jil)."); firsr,
S7? 84; second, i'U ": mixed. (i'2$ct7; conimou.
46(?'.CO; iiiterimtloiiu! bonds, lost price, W0. Oil
eichntipe about 'J.ai.IM ;) jis.-ed- . closinuf lute $51.
Dry htdi s, 41 real' ; si.lt, fiides, 31J reals.

The Montevldr'iri H i'uderist.ai are very aetive,
and cannot kill t'mt enouch. Business is iroed;
mouev plenty. Wi)J has declined. Last l'.e
60,( 00 tirri'bas at trom 'it reals to ilj reals, '

Jfewe frost Janaalea.
THE OrMCIAt rHQCIBT ST1LI. IN rnOOBESS TRIAL

OF THB MORAMT BIT 11AESUAU
The steamship Monfrzumn. from Kingston,

Jamaica, March 7, arrived at Jlew York yester-
day.

The royal omsalisfon of iaialry into the
causes and suppression ef the reecat revolt was
stui progressing, mis. Gordon, wile ol tieorge
W. Cordon, who was executed as tbe rlnf leader
of the revolt, was examined oa the 6th Inst.
The exaaolnatiosi had now lasted thirty days.

The trial of Ramsav. Provot .Marshal or
Morant Bay, for atrocities eootsoitted in the dis-
charge of the duties of his post, was proceeding:
before the civil magistrate, but tbe proceeding'
were conducted la private. The accused aso
been adsnltted to ball.

In the assize courts thirty-seve- n el the prison-
ers chained with participation In he rebelllea
were on trial.

All was quiet.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Low! Items at Third Fage.

PHILADELPHinf.TccrJFERENCE.

BEVEXT1 -- NINTH SESSION.

FIFTH DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
ST.43KORaR'S Cbubcbt, )

Monday JIorhino, Marcs 19. f
The Conference wat called to ot dcr by Bishop Ames

at 9 o'clock.
The religions teiyices were conducted by ev. D.

Yf . liartme O. 1. who opened oy readiun a portion
of the 42d chapter of laiah, and the 8d chapter of
I.phentut, which waa followed by the siuging oi
the 217th Hymn, commetoiug

"Uleh on his everlastlnc throne
The lung; ef Saints his werx survey!."

which was lol lowed by an earnest piaer by the
disiinaaithed pastor of St Georce's.

The ebarcb wss filled et an early honr wtth ladles,
attracted by the notilication that the centennial cele-- I

ration ot the foundation oi Methodini wou.d coins
otl at lOj o'clock. A larfre portion of the Church
was retaiaed for the aso ot the delegates to tbe Con-
ference. Iurinc the wliuleot the the Church
was densely crowded. Alter the religious ser-
vices the Jeuroal of the previous day was rend aud
approved.

tier. Mr. Marphy. from the committee nnea the
case of Hev. 11 r. w hitaker, rtqaesUd leave to with-
draw the papers lor the present

er. Mr. Carrewtabmitted tbe fallowing; paper:
The committee appointed at the teuton ef this

Conference last ear to connaor the memorial ot the
Trustees, Stewards, and certain members ot Whar-
ton Street Methodist CbureQ, in iaror ot returning
to tie etrcuif usttm in citits, bavioa' met and care-
fully considered tbe said memorial, bet leave to re-
port the conclusions to whish they came in tho ar

retolanons:
1. That It is inexpedient to resemmead any change

in the present self supporting latieas
2. That whea two or more charges He cootliraous,

and neithtr Is able to jrive aa adrqaatt support to
tbe minister, they onirht te be united in a eirouit.

a. That we teuommend that hereaiter no eirouit
be divulfd, nnlefS each of the divided parts be aole
to give an adequate support to aay nuulster tuat
In ay be sent to u; except in any case whure it may
be necessary to lake appeintmeats fretn a eiianro
which shall remain to lorm a new
circuit or mission.

4. That, wo thankfully appreciate tbe kindcesside-ratio- n

lor the older brethren of the Cou erence
which prompted the pcti.ioa ot the mom Tiaimts,
and that we earnestly commend that clans of oar '

brethren to tbe attention ot oar eharohos and the
kind umembrance of the appointing powor.

J. Casilk, Chairman.
G D. Carrow, Seretary.
llie cons.cieiution ot the resolutions were post-pone- u

lor the present.
Dr. Castle moved that on account of indispositisn

Key Mr. KitteoboHse was excused from the
daty upon tae Cenimntees en Educa-

tion and ilmioteis' i.oi, and tliatKev. William Waior
be appointed on the Kducution t ouimiitce, and Hev.
J. li.esfler on the Cumnuttte ou the Miuisteis'
Lot.

l lie CoiMndlteo on Centennial Ceremonies reported
as lollows: That the Centennial Committee ap-
pointed to prepare a plan ior tne appropna'e n

ot the centennury year ot Auiuiicun Vtuihod
itm, bea have to report: -

1. lhey recouimeud that a sermon adapted to tuo
occasiou be preaeheit diir ng the mouth oi October,
Xpttli, iu every one of ear ohuiues

2. T hat atsvmblios lor piayer. praiop, and the hear-
ing of peitinuut adurestes, to held durimr the after-
noon and eveniiitr ol the same duy on hica tho ser-
mon is ).rHched, and that arrangements for mcta
afsrmbiics bo made ly tho duly appointed focal
author.tits ol tbe church.

The leport is very lonrihv. and contains matter ef
no penciul Interest. It olabora'et the plan tor tho
colebiatioii of the ceuicnuial year, and rugi'tits tho
proper method to be adopted by tuo vartpus
chinches.

The American Bible Society Con-.miltc- reported;
af er which. Ktv. Dr. lloldion (N. V.) Corrotpoud-in- g

tcreiurv ot tlio Anioricaa rtible Socipiy, uiaile
a very iuierestinr stateaiunt of the cendit onund
fiiiatices ol the Sue eiv. lie reierrou to the noo s
sity ol lurnishiu' the liienracu and lower classes of
the whites in tno lately i tooinous south.

llie Com mi lee on Chuich Kxemion, to whom
wasreieired tuo selection oi olLcers, reported the
following names: 1'rctiucnt, T. C Murphy;

K H J'aitieou ; Corresponding srcietiry,
A. Wallace; Keeormug ecretary( c. W. Uiirffias;
treasurer, Jauie. Long; and a JHoard of Hanatort,
;oiibiptiPii ol iwe lrom each district.

At Kin o'clock Bishop Ames announced that the
time hud uirived lor the delivery of tli i Couteunial
bernion by Kit. Joseph Cattle. The torviees com-
merced by the rtadmg ot the lOSnth hymn, by tho
liev. Alien John, sung by a fine choir, the congre-
gation joiiiing, whlcu was followed by a lorveut
prs.ier by liev. J. 1. Dutbm, 1) U. hmt part of
iho7bih jisu iu was read Ly the Ucv. Anthony d,

ot the Biotuipg iensoa. Kev. VTtlliaTS Cooper
rtad ihe U.ih cl ai ter of Isaiah. Dr. C. Cooke read
a part ol the 4th chapter ol fc phenians. ltov. C. J.
Ihouipbon read 1002d hymn, woich wss hubs by
the choir.

lit-v-. Dr. Castle then toek the desk, aad began by
stating teat he was tutlenag from irritatiea ef ttio
throat, and found sTet ciBioultv iu speaking. The
texiwat trout Deuteronomy, 6th chapter, Oth aud
part et 7th verte. lie eoutiaeaced by drawing a
parallel bctwien the chaiucte-- t ot Moses aud Wes-
ley, at the leaders of two great religious organiza-
tions. With many thinirs to admire in the
Mosaic Church, it was yet a miserable tuilare,
and was looped olT at a roitca braacU. Kua-nm- g

sown the cooiao of h'stery, the reverend
geutlemau reftrred hastily to a number
of ecclesiastical oivanizatiout whoee caiecr had

in no geod to. iuu raco. lie staled that no
Choich could be a success unless it wat imbat d with
deep and earnest piety. Methodisa is said to be a
revival religion, ilr. Wesley visa said to be tae
luunaerol the Chuich, bat it weuid be more correct
to say thai be was the instrument in tbe bands ef
God to eiect a churott to His name. He rteireS to
the trials and il fhca ties whioti the eurly lathers
ot Meihoaiiiai hau to euconn er. Ur Wes ey
wss eora Juae 14 h, 173. darmg a pe-
riod of gnat spirl al de ens oa. At thtt
time the Ltnaolithed lliarch was m the hauds of
wo1 Icily men, aad resemhied a beaatiiulsta ua cove d
ol the btiath of lite. Wbut the ara ot bulresliot
wss to the iatant Mexes, the parsonage of Kpworth
was to YYtsley. Dr. Cattle procreaed to sketch the
character ot John Wealey, giviag the history ot his
career Iraia schoolboy days tlueagb university lite,
his JSiga Chnich Episcopalian roodviliei. and
tho ciudual chaue in Ins iei.i;ious vl'ws.
Me lead a number of quotutieas from Mr. Weifoy't
sermons mid lutters, rhowing tlio moulal coutlicls
that I'ccui red in nis mii.d in leaving tho JC tan Isliod
Chuich, w'tli its honors rnilhiH(ory, to build iup a.
body in tho face of odium and dislike. ' lie then pro-
ceeded lo di'uto upon the intluouce of Mr. Wesloy'a
uduisiry, aud thocliaiaorer ol tuooe who came wiinin
tl.ecneeot his pronciiing. It was not alone tuo
pi or, uerrded, and that Hocked to
bun. and enjoy tho benefit of lua eounsid and ndv.oe.
Inn tkticli of .Mr. Wesley's character was full uud
very e oqucnt, and held tho immonso audienca u
KitU-fOL.n- d attention from the beginning to
the eiiQ ef h t address. After that . porj
tion ot tho sermon, he proceedod to Ul
cus tbe neat work wbica, iu the providence
ol Ced, he isas called to erfoiaa. ltespoiteot t'ia
uikconiaveniunti w ich Wu!ev left at noiepeitol
ot his lite, but aid came from wi zer'nnd and otnor
froiestsiit chuielio- - on the coaliuent ot Mlurcpe.
Ho men gpoko ot tl:o trowth ot the sect in ("is
couifiy, paying an elnqueiit apottroplie to tho
memory ot hev frauds Abury, Kuibury, ana
others. Tre flrct lnmn in the ostablisliinir of lo.
thodlrmiu tins count rv weie pr hciibHv1oiio by loc if
niOHchirs. Jn ti.e cour c of a four year sonu other
noble ineii came to t U t country liOMi Knilaud, aud
in 17( 9 tlio tirst Moihodiet Hooiety wat tormud, uu4
Mr. Itoarcman. on Oerebrr 20. preached the lir-- t

set men In in it ca bv a reuli'rlv ordained Mothit- -

tWniiaislur. Dr. Castlo read ironi the Journals of
tuo turly iiiieistpr us t (he Hint open air metm.
On November 17. 3TU1 a n.eitnc wa- - heal lor i'is
purpose oi ink nir into eouiiteratioii the bidding of
a church, and upon consultation it was docidad that
tliey would puichare the unlliushedHtructiire ot the
Dutch 1 rcriyteriuns in h'oitr'li botwetn
lu te SLU Vine, now iuown as bt, George's

the clinroh in which the 'congregation was
atMimbled. Dr. Cattle hastily juetcned several
early Methodiat elergy men, and described thotr pocu-liariti-

and gilts a hirhly lnteretting and instruc-
tive portion of the address. He stated that so great
wai Mr. Wesley's interest in the progress of af etho-ciif- m

in this country that he at one time contem-
plated visiting the colonies. Be referred to the early
nlatorv of the ehnreh edifice in whieb the ceremonies
were being held, and stated that during the Revo-
lutionary war it bad been made a riding school by
the Brnieh torees.
9 He referred te tbe early Conferences and to the
character et the Bishops, announcing that not a
single person wbo had held episcopal honors had
ever left a stain apon their office, er had not done
boimr to It. The greatest achievements ef Metbe-eiir- a

in tins country have been among the laboring
c tstet tboagh no portion of the community hat
been overlooked; be held that the peculiar form of
the Methodist Charch adapted It to mttsionary labor.
He referred to the bardtoipt that tbe mitilonarios
were forced to undergo In carrying the Uospel to
the wild regions of the Western world. Thty were
the very kind ef men needed to preach God's Word
la the w Ideraesses ot the land. By their brave an d
unappreciated efforts they bave ehant-e-d the state of
Society in many portions ot the country, addlntr to

tie wealth and prosperity of tho nation, and making
many happy who would otherwise be besotted and
degraded, lie referred to the efforts of MethoditU,
both male and female, during the la'e Kobellion
siating that they hsd sent mors soldiers into tho
field than sny other, beeaase tbey had more to send.

Vt. Castle c oned higtiae sermon with a stirring
appeal for greawr activity and labor on ths part of
hetuinlPtry and membemhia of the church. There

were still victories to win, and tbis wat no time to
lay down tbe arms of the great battle with the
powers of darkness,

After singing the doxnlogy, and the benedetloa
being pronounced by cv. Mr. Cunnlnrham, the
auoience was dismissed, and atter the reading of cer-
tain noiice t, the Conference sdjnnrned to meet at 71
o'ciock tint evening, at the Union M. E, Church,
Fourth tlrcet, near Arch. ,

Christian Usiojt Meeting in the
EnrtiANY this Evesino. The Christian Union
Association holds the first of a series of con-
ferences, to be bolden onoo in two weeks, this
evening at H o'clock, in the Church oi tbe
Kniphany, corner Fifteenth and Chcsnut streets.
This society, organized In 1803 for the purpose
of testing the several schemes for the unity of
Protestant Christendom, has confined its labors
Lilheito to New York and vicinity. Some atten-
tion hss been called to the character of these
labors by tbe famous pastoral letter of Bishop
Totter, of New York,' which traversed the field
of its operations. Its mission is "Liberty and
Union" in the Church of Christ, at Philalelphia,
nnd commands the respectful attention of all
Evangelical Chiistians. Rev. Dr. Porter, the
Chairman ot the Bxecutive Committee of the
Association, and the Kev. Henry Kimball, Secre-
tary, will give an account of the origin, charac-
ter, and object of the movement. Eminent
dlnnes of every denomination, will participate
iu this conference.

Fell fkom A Scmmer-IIocs- k. Oa Sat-
urday atternoon a man named James Bowles,
while at work ou a suramer-hou- e at Fairmo'int
Paik, fell from the too of the same down an em-

bankment. Fortunately lie succeeded in cach-
ing himself on tbe limb of a tiee, nnd was thus
saved trom being precipitated with preut vio-
lence on some rocks beneath. As it was he was
severely inured internally, falling' a distance of
twenty:one leet.

Sudden Death in a Station House.
A man named Thomas Bentley, ased about (17

years, and hailing lrom Middletos u, New Castle
county, Delaware, went to tho Baltimore depot
oa Saturday lor the ptupose, it was supposed, of
returning home. Not succeeding in catch'njr.
the train, he went to the Ftrst Ward Htitlon
House for the purpose of patting the night, and
died there suddenly. Cause of death not ascer-
tained.

Vkry Nabuow Escape. On Saturday,
during the pievaler.ee oi tbe hisrh wind, two
poplar trees Rtanding on the edgt! of Ridtre
avenue, near the Passenger Railway depot, were
blown down and fell with a urcat crah across
the street. A passeneer car was passing near
the spot at the tinio, and in such cIobo proximity
10 tbe lulling trees that the branches grazed the
horses' head.". In an instant more, serious, or
even futal, results might havo transpired.

Assault on a Tolice Officer. Corne-
lius Boyle, while laboring under the influence of
had wo1 sky, created a disturbance iu the neigh-
borhood of Seventh aud Bedford streets. Odicer
McAll'ee undertook to airet said Boric, when he
was complimented by a knock down through the
medium of a heavy club, tor which violent pro-
ceeding Alderman Tittermary committed hlai to
prison.

Another Haul of Sabbath Breakers.
Dining yesterday the police in different dis-

tricts arrested between thirty aud forty boys
nho were indalgitg in corner lounging.mttch to
tbe nnnoyimce of church-goers- . Last Sunday
week the police of the Eighth District made such
an extensive haul ot these Sabbath breakers that
not one arrest wss made yesterday.

Attempted Shootino. A man named
Cornelius Martin wa3 committed to pri.sou by
Alderman Tittennary this morning, for shooting
ut a man ut a tavern on Front street, near Mead
alley, l'oituuately tbe ball did no damage.

Carkiage-IIous- k IioBBiD. On Satur-
day evenine-- , the carriage-hous- o of Michael
W barton, situated on lUdge avenue, near the
eighth milestone, Roxboroiigh, was entered aud
robbed of two sets of double harness and three
gets of single harness, all silver mounted.

Hotel Robbery. A man named. John
Smith entered the Bull's Head, in Matket street,
on Saturday evening, and etole a quantity of
clothing. Ho was arrested aud taken bei'oro
Alderman Jones, this morning, uud held iu $S00

bail.
bMOKK-noi'B- K Burned. On Saturday

on Ridye uremic, near
the tenth milestone, was destroyed by tiro. Loss
not very serious.

Tun SiNsmLK Mehcuant
T went a clcik.you want a pli'ce,
But tell mo, to bein,

Have you a horse of first-clas- s pact,
A dinaioad ring aud pm,

And lots of c othoT For if j ou'vo not,
Theso things must from my 'till' be got."

"I need no horse," tho youth rep'fed,'
"No diamond rings ut al ;

And lutle oui'ay w .1 provide
Good clothes lrom Tower Hall."

Our stork of Clothing intlit largest an I m nt com- -

i in thin villi, mnxiifetl Itu non in marertnl, h'iiIh,
na Jit, und soul at prices yuaravte'tl lower (Aict the

UwteC. lOWKH hall.
No. 618 Uakkkt sraavr.

llBfrKBTT & CO.

. H'tUAL UTIC TO TUB IIEADKR3 OF TUIS
TAl'Mi he exicpsivo Clotning House of Char.os
Mokes fc Co , Chi emit street, tiudei tho Coutinemal
Hetei. now oflers a larger aud liner stock of during
Cioiiiiua than cuu be ha at anv other houto iu Una
oav. Aithoogii i ho vornniMitlilp Is of th bout, t e
prices ot Hie cariuents rauiro lioiu tho lowtsi up.
wurcS. lleie cuu be hud lirst-clas- o Ciotuinir, at aud
below puces oren paid lorinlerlor sroo'is, by per
sons v lio lliiTik that oil of ;hesnut s'reot things must
be cliiupi r; Lut O' visit to this House wil conduce
ai-- oi e tliar in the aruclo ol Keadv-mad- o C ot inf
tho M.coo will be louaii to bo luw.r tliu" auy otiiur
ol ihc liist-c.a- ss Clotiuua Uouses iu Hi s city.

Charles M'cats & Co.. Ciothierg,
Under the Continental liotol.

CohfcETR AT ItKDBl'ED PRICES GRBAT RyDDC
TlOB Mr John M. l iunwill oiou to day a line
et tFn iK li 'R'oveu Corsets, at. prices far boiow tho
Ui'iiui j at- - s:

French Cane Corsets, st 81 40 per rafr.
Fniich W'halotioae for-ets- . at 1 f0 ne'pair.
l'ltucx Whsiehone fprsets, flour, at ?l 7 per pir,
Second qua ity, eBibroldortd top, aJ t'3 75 )ir pur,
Fust quality, einl iokI. rod top, at tf4 50 tier pair.

' I.iniiroidered tun and Corset, at G'6U per iitlr.
iMneuiher tho stand, souih. ast ooruor of Area

aud Siveuth stri s
A Finn Iiuh aif own n Ha ot Nottluuhaia

Lai t ( uriuins, as low u p'rpair.
J'OITINOnM I.ACB CUHTAIN4, VKBT ChI'-AP-- ,

A Mipenor a as 0 w in pr'- as 2 76 p r
pun i the material aiso Ly tho yard. Justnpu d by

i. 8 E. corner 8rventh and A roll Rlreots,
I. s Pee iIr.Fiiin'sattraotiveCoitriETauuouuo'

nient rlu whfre.

Ibroat ArFicTi0rss.-- A phytioian writing from
Ncwftne, New York, speaking of tho beneficial
c fleets retailing from the nse of "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," says: "Jor alleviating that horrid irrita
tion only felt by those Who bave ta fibred from any
BrtmcnM Affection, aad for Hoarseness aad Sore
Thioat too, I am free to confess (thoueb I ara an
M. D ) they sns vor all yon claim tor them." To
avoid disappointment, be sore to obtain the eenuin
"IJrown's Bronchial Troches."

A Potest Iob ceo. An eoitor having read la
another paper tbst there is a tobacco which. If a
man smoke or ehew, wi I make hiui forget that be
owes a dollar in the world, Innocently conolnde
mat many or bit subscribers have been tarnished
with the article. Koono nan fnrret that the best
coal in the city Is to be bad ot W W . Alter, the en- -

lerprning maier. at so ft7 Jt. JUintb ttroot, below
feimrd avenue JSvery pains Is taken to ploaae tho
rations of this eoiaWlishroont -- nenoe his sucooss.
Ii ranch fflce, Mxth and rpr1n (iarden.

HAnsI HahbI HamhI-- P l.lnvd'a Hum Davla'
bams, Jeroey snear cured hams. Newbold's iustly
celebrated hams, with mtny othtr choice varieties,
are now cueind at rednced prioes by W. L. Mad-doc- k

& Co., So, 115 a. Third street, above Chesnut.

rlC8 RkPUCKD A LOW AS BKrORB THB WAR.
Persons desiring photographs shonld bear in mind

ine snvsnrages ot patronizing 11, K. Knimnr's 'jftl-lery- ,

Ko. 024 Arch street, where superior pictutes
are msdo at rednced pr oes.

HlBMA OR RrrPTD-n- a treatwl with nrnfsaainnftl
ski 1, and trasses ot approved construction applied
by C. 11. Needles, cor. of Twelfth and Kaca streets.

7'8CS. i. 1881s. Comnonnd Intere.t
Notes, and Cold and Kllvrr bonvht and told bv
Ureiel A Co., No. 84 Seatb Third strtet.

LOOK OCT for the rrand hall f the Chlnnnwa
Bare Bull C lab this evening, at tho Musical Fuud
Hall, Monday, lth, 1WI6. Tickets, $1.

2g A Disootii.T of Onie IltrsDitgD Dol-s-t
I ' LARS and upwards in tho price of SiocK

& Co. and other make of Piatos.
J. E. Gould,

Bov nth and Chcsnut streets.
!? A Eeuuctiom of 2Q per cent on tub
tf I' IiEOULAR fcCUKDULK PRI0B8.

Desiring to reduce our large stock of superior and
highly finished Rosttcooi rianos, previous to the re-

moval te our new store, No. 1103 Chtsnnt street, wo
bave concluded to oiler them at prices below tho
cost to manufacture Persons desiring to purchase a
first class Piano at reduced rates, should not fail to
avail themselves of this opportunity. ,'

Sohomackeu & Co.,
Warerooms, No. 1021 Chesnut street.

W. A B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Uartet.
W. ft Ii , bood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k ii., UoodClothing, Oak Ball, Mxth and Market
W,tB Good Clothing, Onk Hall, Sixth aud AlarS.it
W. & B., Good Clothing, Oak Ha'I.SLxtiiand Ma: lot
W & B.. cood Clothing. Oak Hail, Sixth and Moruet.

MAKJUKIJ.
CALBERTsON LKKSER. On the 15:h instant.

byHev.ti.W. showman, Atr. JOiiN CALBKrtl'.
fcfKN to SUSS tAh All AMI LKKStK, all of this
city.

GILMNOHAM WTLLt A MS A t Boston, on tho
1.1th instant, by tne Rov Dr. tiannei.t, Mr C. o.
lilLl.hXOHAS, ot ths eitv. to Miss H1'.LI H.
daughter ol the lute Mr. Jonn Williams, of Bus-to-

Alass.

DI fCD.
BADCKK.-T- ho fiionds of tho la'e SAMUEL

BaDOEU are Invited to attend tho funeral s rvice,
at his residence, o. 1' 13 Spruco stre-- t, on l uosiluy
morning text, tlie 2Uih lusiant, at 11 o'clock. Tho
jemains will proceed to Bristol for iurihl, by steam-lou- t,

loot of Chesnut ftreet, at 2 o'clock P. 31.

RTLLJIEYER On the 14th instant, GEORGE F.
B1LL.iEEU fer.

lui.eral will tako plao" on Monday next nt 4 P.
VI , lrom his late rosidence, Main street, Gei man-tow- n.

FELL. On the evenicc of tho 18th instant, ol
puiuuoniu, Ktli?E D. FhLL, in tuo 63d year of
bis age

The relatives and malo friends are respect full v In
vited tn nl. end I lis lui.eial. from tho rnsulnnen nl'
his brother,. N. K. corner of Eighteenth and Pine
Hitets. on inursdny morning next ut iu o'o.ocit
Tn nrnm d to Monument Cemoterv.

GORMAN Suddenly, ot dis.ase of tlie heart,
JOhJN L. bOUUAM.in thoClrtt vearot his ugo.

llie relatives and irienUs ot itio lamilv uro respect
fully invited to attend his tiuicral, from Ins late
lesidenco. t. K. coiner oi Firty first and Bridiro
stieeis, West Philadelphia, ou vVeduesdav morning,
tho il-- t instant, st 9 o'c ock. F.inerat ssvv'ce at st.
J units' Church. Intermout at Caiuedral Cemetery.

Lh.lUKANDT.-- Ou the morning of tho 18th in-
stant, ol t)pho d pneumonia, ill's SU.--A-

itliet ol tho late Audrow l1'. Loibraudt,
In the t'Jti' year ol hei aao.

The re.atives and Inonus of the family are 'epeot-fub-
invi ed to attend her funeral, from tho ros

denco ol her dauvhter, Ko. 308 CaHowhrl aireot, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'o.ock. Intoruieut at
Odd Follows1 Cemetery.

PEKRT. Suddenly, on the 17th instant. FANNT,
wiuow ol the late John 11. Petry, in tho Gd y oar of
her azo.

ihu telatives and friends of the lanJW aro respoct-mll- v

invitcu to attend the funeral, from Ii r lute
residence, So. ti-

-5 N Xs'inth sliect, ou Woilnesduy
afternoon at 8 o'c'ock.

READ. On tho 18th instant, JANE 3, wife of
'Wiliium F. Read.

W1LLAED. On the 17th instant, Rev. F. AUG US-T- l
h WILLAUD. n the C!ih ear ol his uo.

The funeral wi 1 take pluca lrom his late ri s'donon,
Ko. t;27 N. Tenth street, on luesday, iho lSih instant,

. 2 o'clock P. M. se-vio- will be ho d In tho Filth
ItaptiKt Church, corner of Ki hieeuth and &p Inn
Carden stieets, at 8i o'olock. Funeral to proceed to
tN'oodlands.

M' SCKFEI.T. On tho 13th mitan'. Mrs. rc.IZ.V-BE- 1

U VECURLY, wife ef Isaac Weckerly, and
dauehter oi the late Job and Catharine Archer, iu
tLe &8ih year of her age.

1'he relatives and friends of tho family are rcs'ieet-inll-

invited to atteud tne fuaeral, lrom hrr hus-land'- s

lesidenco, .No. 2- -l Hiunkliu street, bulo.v
liauthin, ou Wci'ncsday afternoon at 1 o'c oek.
without further notice, to proceed to 'ho Monument
Cemetery. j

"L'OH FUIZZUNO, CHRLIN'G, OR CltnrPINi!P of liulr you may obtain Curling Rods anlstlo:s.
Pinching louts, and Curlius Tonus of various km;ui, ot

TIIUMAN A 8 11 AW,
No. 835(TMpnt Thirty-liv- e. WAKK1.T St.. he ow Ninth

"I E Fli I G ER ATOR LdCIvS, AND A FAIR
1 assortment of common nnd sate Drawer, 1 1. . t

Clitst. uud iiui'k Locks, ut lirns or Iron, lor sale bv
JHlMAh s HllllV,

N o S35(Fli')it TMrry-flve- ) HKKK'it below Sinth.

'I1IF. !?KWIMM!OI.DER IS ATTACHED TO
1 tlie erie oi a table, and lio'ds ou more Qrinly the

liuril. r iuu puil It eosi much lvn than a Mcvln
li r nn'lwlll he lounJ lar it ore convenient than piaulag

our w.rk to your frock. Foral b
TKIWAN HI1AIV.

Ko Eilfht Thlrty-flve- ) MAKK.KI' Ot . below Ninth.

f O P I A N ' S TONIC ALE
JOl.DAN TONIC T.F.

JORDAN'S T "IC ALK.
JORlA. H TONIC AT.K.

It Is reeon nienam by physiciiins ot thit and ot ier
pise s as a upimr hie i no reipilies but a trial io'
ei n luce the most stiepileal ol its i;reat ins I', io bu
Luil, xhii.ciule aud lelull, ot r. 1.JOKLM N,

No. 2ii I BIK tJ roof
( hnnpnino f'lrtcr by the dotn, boitled. or by the'

burn 1 tfll$

'I'TFE FL O 11 E N C E

LOCK-AN- D KNOT STITCII
HHWINO MACHINES,' 4 :

Are 1 e t est and the only laiully nmcbl'irs warranted to
give tnitic tatisiuctlon, or money returned.

f.'o. C20 CHEGNUT STREET
N. Ii All kind- - ot fine (cwing and promptly

I'one in the utatost meaner.
Oreratois taught on the Florence, without charge, at

tlieoltiee. S 5t'

r7lIE
AMERICA? IOTEAU F MIE:,,

No. 61 BROADWAY. '

lllues, tllneral I.amli and Ores exaioined and reportnl
ui.i ii vouipettnt tuKhiMrs luiulshw to iiluiug (Joui-pami- a.

ronsuitatlena affordea on all Mining, Metallurgical
aud Cheuiloal yuesiluuv at 'he otiue oi ih Hurasu.

CKO. D. II. CILLE8PIG, ITesidentt.
DBAKK DE KAY, Secretary. . I It tutus rp

JII E GREAT

STUENG THENINQ TONIC,

(Sot a WhUky Preparation)

IIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN B I T T E il ?i

WILL CTJEB

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

Resulting from any cause whatever.

PROSTEATION OF THE SYSTEM
INDUCED BT.THH PBVEKE HARD8mr8, EXrPSCSP

FEVEK8, OP

Diseases of Camp Lifo.
BCLDIEE8, tlTIZENR, MALE OU FEMALE, ADOLT

OB TOCTU.

Will And In tlif M'tcrt a pure Toalc, not dopendont onbad liquors ter tkctr a.ntt miracuiout effecu.

o
DYSPEPSIA, and

Diseases' Resulting from Disoraers of the
Liver an i Digestive 3 ns,

ARE CURED BT

HOGFLANIVS GERMAN BITTERS.
Thie Blttert haa performed more enres.tatlstattion, baa aiore testimony, has more resuecUb?opeope toveuch lor It, Uan auy oiher articie In tho

o
M e defy nny one to contradict thlt assertion and

WILL, l'AY !BlOOO
ttatYn'MStai:1 P'd"C' " cerim ub:WhI by aa

II ooiland's German Bittora
WILL COr.K EVtBY CA8K OV

IL'IiOXlC OR A'ERVOUS DEBIL1TT,
AXD DISEASES OF TBE KIDNEYS.

Obieive the following Hympiomt, reault'Iia from Dla.ordert ol the Ultttive organs: ,
Constipation. Inward Piles Fu ness ef Blood to the.besa, Aoiufty or tuo Btomaeh, f(auea. Heartburn!lilbsasi lot Fied. Fa i.oss or Weliibt In thablumacta, Sour t rueutieus. amklnK or F.ui-Uri- ne

at ihe Pit el the etootacU ewlm.
DiiriK ol lae Head, Uunied aud IiliU.

cuit Brcathinr. Flue erlngat theitcurt Choking at Sulleuaiing
stnsatioiis when iu a liuaeoslure. BId ness ot Vision,

Doia or Webs buoro the Sluht, iFever and Dull l'aiu iu the Head.
.Deficiency oi Perspiration. Ye lowliest

. ' m and jtjea. Pain In the wide,
iLD0,it- - Lunbs Kto. tfuridon Fluihotot Kent JiurnlUK hi the Fiesh C'onsUntIii aL'iniUKS of tvll, and treat Depression of "pints..

REMEVBKK,
That this Bitters is not Alcoholic chains no Rum

or WitAy, and cannot mA Drunkards, but Is the-Bt- .

t Tonic tn the world

HEAD WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Bev. W. 0 Pelg rled, Pastor of Twchth Baptit-Church- ,

Philadelphia.
tentleuien i I have recently been lahonng under tho-di-

ressiiig eflects ol indlgetilun. accuiiipanina u a pros-nati-

oi ihe nervous mnun, umerous remedies wererecon.uifuiled by ineuds, and soiuo of thuui its a.butwl'bout relief Yuur Hculiunu'u ucrniuu biiiers were
iccuii b peisoils h he mi) trieu thrni,aud whoso.ia' .ib.e nuutlou oi these liii ers imiucuu mo to iryth' ,u. 1 must contVst that i hau an aversion .o PaU'iitMedicines Iroui llie "tUousaad aud oun" finao "Bit-ters," vihoseouiy aim teems to be t. pu m oil sweotonedand ilrutgcit nguor uron ihe oaniaii ty in sly way,
and tLe tendency oi wmeh I lear, is to make maiif a
coiitlruied oruukaru Upuu icurbinr that, yours watre any a icfOlcmal urepaiauuu l tuuk it win happy
el. eel. lis action uut ouiv upon the siumuch out auon
Hie nervous t.vsiem was prouint and vrauiyiu. I icelthat I have ui rivcU gieal ouu pcrmau.ui buueat fruiu
the use uf a lew buitlx.

Very respect nllv yonr,
W I) FfclUFRIFD

Xo. ".'A havltauluxoa ttrect.

A
Prem the Hi v E. D FrLdull, Aspistuut EOitor Christian

C Lloliic.o, rhilauilphla. ,
1 bave derived dulttd btupflt from (he use of Hoof1- -l

tn. ' l eiinuu l.iucis una eui u u y privi eo tort-to- n
nienU thtui as a Uiost u ashle toulc, lo all wlioarouiicriuy iioa. pi.eil lel nnyur lrtm dutcusut axlsiug

iroui dvraiiLcuieut ol the liver.
Yonm truly, E. D, FKNDALL..

From Kev. I. Mcrrlge. Pastor of the Passyuuk Baptist
i hurtb. Phllaile.ptU
From the uanv rvspectanlv recemiaemuitlona given to

Iir.Huel ui.U s ). eiu.su 1. liters 1 was luducud to give
Ibi in a Iriui. Aiht u ink scxi ia: bolt es I louud tuous
to be a M'iU rriuedy ior aibl.i.y, auu a must i xc.oi eut
tonic lor the tioiuoch. . D. il UU1UU.

A3

Frrni Hev. Willliim Smith feimorly Pastor o' the
and il.iulo (N. J.i Baptist churchos.

liavtim nsed in mi laiai y a number oi bouiet of yonr
Uocfiunu'a bcniiui l.li.eis 1 kave .0 tty that 1 regard
tiidii m sb .cd fur iiKdiuiLo, specially auauled to re-
move the .t. tbey are recoiamciided lor Tfeer
ttredKtben and iavitoiate thn system waen iletii Hated,
and are useiu In clro utrsol' the ivcr luasoi nppoilte,
etc. 1 hsve tlio rcemnn adfd them io several ot mr
irieiiils. who lave tried ihowi aad louud ihow gruH.iy
Liui licliil in the restoration of health.

Yours iru y. 1LI.I M SMITH,
Ho. M Ilutchlnsoa street, l'hlluda.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I .

Pi e that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON" It on tho
wrui'pti ol each boltle,

I' RICK,
SIukIo ltotlla On ItoIInr, r it Half

lloieu fur tf.
Mion'd vonrneartHt Prnrtlst n t have tbe article, do

rot he put oU by sny ef tbe lnixa'ca lug preparations
thin sy te of end la lit lco. but send to us, aud w
will lorwatd, seuurs'y pasked, by exprust.

PIUXCll'AL OFFICK AND 11ANUFACT0UY,

Ko. eSl Arch Street, PhiladelpMa, Pa.
'.. JONES Sa

SVCCESSORS TO C M JACESOIf CO), "

, rUOPRlETOBS. I

For sale by Drngglsti and Dealers in every town tn tu
Imtidfeistc. lUwnuHpiui


